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The identification of unarticulated human remains with anthropic marks in archaeological contexts nor-
mally involves solving two issues: a general one associated with the analysis and description of the
anthropic manipulation marks, and another with regard to the interpretation of their purpose. In this
paper we present new evidence of anthropophagic behaviour amongst hunter-gatherer groups of the
Mediterranean Mesolithic. A total of 30 human remains with anthropic manipulation marks have been
found in the Mesolithic layers of Coves de Santa Maira (Castell de Castells, Alicante, Spain), dating from
ca. 10.2–9 cal ky BP. We describe the different marks identified on both human and faunal remains at the
site (lithic, tooth, percussion and fire marks on bone cortex). As well as describing these marks, and con-
sidering that both human and faunal remains at the site present similar depositional and taphonomic fea-
tures, this paper also contextualizes them within the archaeological context and subsistence patterns
described for Mesolithic groups in the region. We cannot entirely rule out the possibility that these prac-
tices may be the result of periodic food stress suffered by the human populations. These anthropophagic
events at the site coincide with a cultural change at the regional Epipalaeolithic-Mesolithic transition.
 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The appearance of disarticulated human remains with anthro-
pic manipulation marks is normally linked to anthropophagic
behaviours or to ritual processes of defleshing and dismembering
(Botella et al., 2000). This topic has been a source of controversial
debate for decades in the field of Anthropology (e.g. Arens, 1979;
Kolata, 1986; Diamond, 2000; Neufeldt, 2012), and many works
have focused on the definition of the diagnostic criteria used to
identify this phenomenon (e.g. Boulestin, 1999; Fernández-Jalvo
and Andrews, 2011; Marlar et al., 2000; Outram et al., 2005). This
interest seems to be associated with the difficulty of identifying
these behaviours rather than the fact that they might still be con-
sidered taboo in many modern societies (Boulestin, 1999). Many
studies have identified the presence of anthropophagic practices
in a wide variety of archaeological contexts and periods. Thispractice has been described at the Early Pleistocene TD6 level of
Gran Dolina (Saladié et al., 2013), among several Neanderthal
remains (e.g. Defleur et al., 1993; Rosas et al., 2006), in Upper
Palaeolithic (e.g. Bello et al., 2015) and Mesolithic contexts (e.g.
Boulestin, 1999; Gray Jones, 2011) in Northern Europe, and in more
recent prehistoric times (e.g. Villa, 1992). However, it has not been
properly addressed in the prehistory of some regions like the
Western Mediterranean.
This is the first study to report and describe a Mesolithic collec-
tion of disarticulated human remains with anthropic marks from
the Western European Mediterranean Region (WEMR). The collec-
tion comes from the archaeological site of Coves de Santa Maira
(Alicante, Spain) (Fig. 1A), and is dated to ca. 10.2–9 ky cal BP
(Table 1). This archaeological site is located at 600 m above sea
level on the Prebetic Ranges, 120 km south of the city of Valencia
and 30 km away from the current coastline. The site is divided into
two excavated sectors: ‘‘West hall” and ‘‘Corral” (Fig. 1B). Of these,
at present only the former has yielded human remains and is thus
the focus of our study. The ‘‘West hall” archaeological sequence is
Fig. 1. Location (A), plan (B) and stratigraphy (C) of the archaeological site of Coves de Santa Maira.
Table 1
Radiocarbon dates from level SM-3 of Santa Maira.
levels Period Date BP cal BP Sample Lab. Nr. Procedure Ref.
SM-3
Layer 3.6
Mesolithic 8283 ± 37 9420–9130 Homo sapiens
(infantile scapula SM-W-HS-14)
OxA-V-2360-26 AMS Salazar-García et al. (2014)
SM-3
Layer 3.18
Mesolithic 8690 ± 50 9725–9583 Homo sapiens
(adult femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 26)
Beta-244010 AMS Aura Tortosa et al. (2011)
SM-3
Layer 3.21
Mesolithic 8890 ± 50 10134–9926 Cervus elaphus Beta 244011 AMS Aura Tortosa et al. (2011)
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cultural facies (Fig. 1C): Late Upper Palaeolithic (level SM-5: 15–
12.9 ky cal BP), Epipalaeolithic (level SM-4: 12.9–10.2 ky cal BP),
Mesolithic (level SM-3: ca. 10.2–9 ky cal BP), Neolithic (level
SM-2: 6.6–6 ky cal BP), and later periods (level SM-1: Chalcolithic
to Middle Ages). This sequence has enabled us to obtain important
data about the chronology, palaeoenvironmental evolution and
techno-economic patterns of the hunter-gatherers who occupied
it during the Pleistocene-Holocene transition.
All the human remains with anthropogenic marks have
appeared at Level SM-3 (Fig. 2). This Mesolithic level was formedover a period of approximately 1000 years and has an uneven
thickness (30–150 cm) with a marked slope towards the interior
of the cavity. Its deposit is mostly made up of clay, silt and sand
(95%), and its base is formed by a group of large limestone blocks
that separate it from SM-4. Level SM-3 is currently subdivided into
6 subunits and includes bones brought to the site by birds of prey
and small carnivores, which suggest short episodes of non-human
occupation. It is possible that the mesolithic hunter-gatherers
occupied the outer hall of the cave and that the current position
of the archaeological deposits might have resulted from gravita-
tional processes (Aura Tortosa et al., 2006).
Fig. 2. Stratigraphic situation of the human remains from level SM-3.
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Thirty human remains have been identified so far in the SM-3
level of the ‘‘West hall”: 26 have clear contexts and 4 are associated
with contexts altered by rodent burrowing. These last 4 share com-
mon features with the SM-3 remains: (1) they show an excellent
state of preservation with no macroscopic alterations caused by
weathering or other hydric, chemical or biological agents; (2) they
have undergone thermo-alterations; (3) they display similar
anthropogenic marks; and (4) their external bone colour is homo-
geneous. As a result of these criteria, these 4 bones are studied
together with the remains clearly recovered from level SM-3
(Table 2).
We have described the different marks identified in this collec-
tion by following the same methodology and criteria for both fau-
nal and human remains, studying their morphology and, whenever
possible, suggesting the causative agent. Firstly, the study of the
anthropogenic marks has taken into account the different types
found: lithic, tooth, percussion and fire marks. The purpose behind
the marks has also been evaluated: skinning (lithic marks), disar-
ticulating (lithic marks), defleshing (lithic marks, sometimes nib-
bling), and fracturing to access the bone marrow (percussion
points, impact points, anvil or hammer pits, and scratches) or to
eat the soft tissues attached to the articulations (flexion or bite
marks) (Binford, 1981; Botella, 2005; Botella et al., 2001; Cáceres
et al., 2007; Galán et al., 2009; Fernández-Jalvo and Andrews,
2011; Lyman, 1994; Pérez Ripoll, 1992; Saladié et al., 2013;
Sharon, 2000; Shipman, 1981; White, 1992).
The physical anthropology study has focused on bone identifi-
cation, estimation of age, morphological and palaeopathological
traits of the bones (Buikstra and Ubelaker, 1994; Capasso et al.,
1998; Scheuer and Black, 2000; Ubelaker, 1994) in order to deter-
mine the Minimum Number of Individuals (MNI). A total of 19
post-axial, 8 axial and 3 cranial remains have been identified. They
establish a MNI of 3 individuals: one robust adult, one gracileadult, and an infant. The infantile individual of ±2 years of age is
only represented by a complete scapula that does not show anthro-
pogenic marks. Two of these three individuals (the robust adult
and the infant) have been directly AMS-dated to the Mesolithic
period and are coherent with a third dating performed on an asso-
ciated red deer bone (Table 1).3. Results
Analysis of level SM-3 human remains provided a framework
for assessing their origin. Presented below are the results of the
taphonomic and anthropogenic manipulation mark study: lithic,
tooth, percussion and fire marks. The following description of
anthropogenic marks follows the logical order of butchery and con-
sumption processes.
3.1. Lithic marks
The lithic cut and scrape marks observed on the bones are
related to the processes of disarticulation and defleshing (Table 3).
Disarticulation cut marks: These marks are located on the cau-
dal medial surface of the distal articulation of humerus SM-W-HS
20 (Fig. 3). They appear in two groups: the first is located between
the olecranon fossa and the medial epicondyle, and the second
between the trochlea and the medial epicondyle. Marks belonging
to both groups seem to have been caused by the same cutting
movement, although overlapping incisions are more numerous
and well-marked in the second group. These marks are probably
associated with the cutting of the ulnar collateral ligament of the
elbow, the forearm tendons and the articular capsule. The process
is similar to the disarticulation processes described at Combe
Grenal (Garralda et al., 2003).
Defleshing marks: Defleshing should be understood as the pro-
cess of removing the muscles and flesh packages from the bones.
Table 2
List of human bones studied. The table shows both the origin and basic characteristics of the bones, as well as the reference number that is used throughout the paper to refer to
them.
Year Layer Sector/square Bone Identification Tables
1983 III – 0.80 Sector A (ampl) Calcaneus SM-W-HS 1 6
1996 R C D First right rib body fragment SM-W-HS 3 4,6
1996 R C D Rib caudal fragment SM-W-HS 4 6
1996 R C D Femur or tibia shaft fragment SM-W-HS 5 4,6
1996 R AA 2 Shaft fragment (prob. femur) SM-W-HS 10 3
1996 3.1 AB 4 EST Right rib body fragment SM-W-HS 11 3,4
1996 3.1 AB 4 EST Femur or tibia shaft fragment SM-W-HS 12 3,4,6
1997 3.1 AB 3/7 Tibia shaft fragment SM-W-HS 13 5
1998 3.6 AA2/1 Infantile scapula SM-W-HS 14
1999 3.16 AA 3/3 Iliac or scapular spine fragment SM-W-HS 16
2000 3.5 AA 5/2 Skull fragment (parietal + frontal) SM-W-HS 17 3,6
2000 3.7 AA 5/1 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 18 4
2000 AA 5/2 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 19 3,4,6
2000 3.11 AA 5/1 Distal humerus SM-W-HS 20 3,6
2000 3.13 AA 5/1 Shaft fragment SM-W-HS 21 6
2000 3.15 AA 5/2 Second rib fragment (gracile) SM-W-HS22
2000 AA 5/2 Iliac fragment SM-W-HS 23 4
2000 AA 5/3 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 24 3, 5,6
2000 AA 5/4 CAU Prob. pelvic fragment SM-W-HS 25 6
2000 3.18 AB 6/1 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 26 3,5,6
2002 3.15 AA 5/3 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 27 6
2004 3.9 AB 5/4 Tibia shaft fragment SM-W-HS 29 4
2004 AB 6/2 Shaft fragment (radius, ulna or fibula) SM-W-HS 30 6
2004 3.10 AB 6/1 Thoracic vertebra (inf. art. proc. frag.) SM-W-HS 31 6
2004 AB 5/3 Right upper central incisive SM-W-HS 32
2004 3.19 AB 6/1 Tooth fragment SM-W-HS 33
2004 3.21 AA 6/1 Humerus shaft fragment SM-W-HS 34 3,5,6
2004 AB 6/2 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 35 6
2004 3.24 AB 6/3 Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 36 6
2007 3.30 AB 6/2 Distal femur fragment SM-W-HS 37 6
Table 3
Bones with lithic marks ordered according to their function. Identification: refers to those from Table 1. Ind.: refers to the two (individualized) specimens: the slender one (S) and
the more robust one (R); marks: I: incision, Sc: scrape, Ch-m: chop mark; Qua: quantity (1, 2 or multiple –more than two marks; SP: sub-parallel, CR: crossed); Loc., dph:
diaphysis, dt: distal epiphysis; Length: long (L) or short (S), Dir: direction (long: longitudinal, obl: oblique, tra: transverse); Morph.: morphology; Int.: intensity (Int: intense, Sli:
slight); Function: disarticulation (DRT), defleshing (DFL).
Identification Ind. Marks Qua. Loc. Length Dir. Morph. Int. Function Fig.
SM-W-HS-20 S I Mult SP dt L-S Long Fine Int DRT 3
SM-W-HS-10 R I Mult SP dph S Obl Fine Int DFL 4
SM-W-HS-11 R I 1 – S Obl Fine Int DFL 5
SM-W-HS-12 ? I Mult SP dph S Obl Fine Sli DFL 6
SM-W-HS-19 R Sc 2 CR dph L Obl Fine Int DFL 7
SM-W-HS-24 R I 1 dph L Obl Fine Int DFL 8
SM-W-HS-26 R I Mult SP dph L Obl Fine Int DFL 9
SM-W-HS-34 S I 2 SP dph L Long Fine Sli DFL 10
SM-W-HS-17 ? Ch-m 2 SP – S Obl Flat Int DFL 11
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fragments and a cranial fragment (Table 3). The marks appear as
a group of sub-parallel incisions in three cases (Figs. 4, 5a and 6),
as crossed thin scrape marks in two cases (Figs. 7a and 8a), and
as a single incision in one case (Fig. 9). Another single incision
occurs in a rib fragment (Fig. 10a). The cranial fragment
SM-W-HS 17 shows two large and intense slightly curved scrapes
that originate on the upper part, where the scrapes are wider, and
continue downwards (Fig. 11). These cranial marks were probably
caused by a slight tangential percussion related to the removal of
the temporal muscle (they are well-situated on the temporal line)
and could therefore be related to the excarnation or cleaning of the
cranium.
3.2. Tooth marks
The correct identification of tooth marks on human bones is one
of the clearest pieces of evidence that a particular body was sub-
jected to cannibalism (Botella et al., 2001; Boulestin, 1999;
White, 1992).However, it is at the same time one of the most complex pieces
of taphonomic evidence in terms of its identification and it can be
controversial, so it is therefore worth discussing in depth. Because
of their ability to severely modify bones, human bite marks can be
confused with marks made by other carnivores (Binford, 1981;
Brain, 1981; Gifford-Gonzalez, 1989; Landt, 2004; Oliver, 1993),
and it is indeed true that distinguishing bite marks made by
different carnivores and omnivores - including humans - is a
complicated task. However, when the marks result from human
biting and gnawing, the intensity of the bite is normally lower
and there are no scratches or pit marks, while bones affected by
carnivores present clear, intensive tooth marks (e.g. Blasco and
Rosell, 2009; Campmas and Beauval, 2008; Delaney-Rivera et al.,
2009; Domínguez-Rodrigo and Piqueras, 2003; Haynes, 1980;
Pérez Ripoll, 1992; Sauqué et al., 2014; Young et al., 2015). Some
recent studies have defined the main traits that almost exclusively
characterize bones chewed by humans: double arch punctures in
crenulated edges or chewed ends, isolated triangular pits, or
shallow linear marks associated with crescent pits (Fernández-
Jalvo and Andrews, 2011; Saladié et al., 2013). In an experimental
Fig. 3. Distal humerus SM-W-HS 20 with disarticulation cut marks. Caudal view.
Fig. 4. Shaft fragment SM-W-HS 10 with sub-parallel lithic incisions.
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presence of some marks that are similar to those described in this
paper. Bearing in mind the differences, it could be seen that there
were puncture marks and scrapes on the cortical surface of the
long bones due to intensive removal of soft tissue and a number
of marks typical of fractures caused by human biting that are
similar to those described for the remains found at Santa Maira
(Sanchis et al., 2011) and that differ from those made by otherpredators in terms of the intensity and quantity of marks (e.g.
Cochard, 2004; Krajcarz and Krajcarz, 2014; Lloveras et al., 2012;
Rodríguez-Hidalgo et al., 2013; Sanchis and Pascual, 2011).
In addition to the above-described criteria, in the case of
Santa Maira the small quantity of marks made by carnivores
on the bone collection (1.4% of all the faunal remains identified,
Morales Pérez, 2015) makes their anthropic origin even more
plausible.
Fig. 5. Shaft fragment SM-W-HS 12 with several anthropic marks: sub-parallel
lithic cut-marks (a), an intense flat scrape probably caused by human tooth
associated with two pits of uncertain origin (b), and light scores that could be due to
human tooth action, but its origin is not known for certain (c).
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groups (Table 4).
Defleshing and cleaning tooth marks: These are marks made
during the removal and consumption of meat and soft tissues using
the teeth, so they tend to be located in areas from which flesh can
be taken, and they result from its intensity (there must be very
intensive removal of these tissues for the teeth to affect the bone).
These are the most difficult marks to identify clearly because of
their subtlety and location, and both the causative agent and the
fact that they result from dental action could be questioned. How-
ever, marks have been identified on the human remains studied
here that we attribute, with varying degrees of certainty, to human
dental action because they are similar to marks that are considered
as such by the aforementioned authors. Moreover, in two cases
these marks appear on remains that have other clear anthropic
marks.
The femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 18 presents two pits
(triangular-shaped pit, 2.24  1.23 mm; sub-rectangular-shaped
pit, 1.35  1.68 mm) on the bone surface at the insertion of the
vastus medialis muscle (Fig. 12). The morphology and arrangement
of these pits suggest that they may have been made by a premolar
or molar (Figs. 13 and 14). Due to the shape of the bone, teethmight slip while biting and scrape the bone surface as a result, as
suggested by the two shallow scrapes associated with these pits
(mean width = 0.93 mm). Neither the punctures nor the scores
were made by lithic tools, and their morphology and shallowness
are also completely different from those produced by carnivore
activity. Overall, the bone surface is very well preserved and the
fracture seems fresh, without any carnivore chewing marks. This
supports an anthropogenic origin of the tooth marks, suggesting
they were made during human consumption of the flesh and soft
tissues. Similar marks have been detected in shaft fragments of a
tibia (Fig. 15), a femur (Fig. 7b1) and a femur or tibia (Fig. 16).
The first of these femur shaft fragments (Fig. 7) also presents
other marks, probably associated with the action of human biting,
but different from those described above. These marks appear as a
crescent pit with flat scores (Fig. 7b1), an isolated crescent pit
(Fig. 7b2), a sub-rectangular pit overlapping shallow wide scores
(Fig. 7b3), an elongated pit (Fig. 7b2), and isolated wide linear
marks with shallow scores (Fig. 7b4). Still referring to the same
femoral shaft fragment (Fig. 7b3), as well as the femoral or tibial
shaft fragment SM-W-HS 12 (Fig. 5b), another kind of mark is
observed: both bones show shallow linear marks similar to those
described above and associated with pits. However, in these cases
the pits are set on top of the scrapes, cutting through them. This
suggests that the scrapes were made prior to the pits, not as a
result of the displacement of the tooth after the pressure that cre-
ated the pit, and unlike the marks described above. The pits in the
two previous cases are of uncertain origin, since they are not
clearly associated with the scrapes. Furthermore, bone fragment
SM-W-HS 12 presents another group of long, irregular, flat, non-
lithic marks of unclear origin that could be shallow tooth scores
(Fig. 5c).
On the rib fragment SM-W-HS 11 there are some shallow elon-
gated sub-rectangular pits on the intercostal caudal edge that seem
to be similar to those described by Cáceres et al. (2007), and which
are accompanied by smaller scores surrounding the edge (Fig. 17).
The width of the marks is variable (min = 1.15; max = 3.96;
mean = 2.13 ± 1.08 mm). Finally, the external surface of the pelvic
bone SM-W-HS 23, next to the greater sciatic notch, shows a series
of flat wide scrape marks that could have been caused by the clean-
ing of the periosteum or by the removal of the gluteus muscle
(Fig. 18). These marks are between 0.85 and 1.37 mm wide.
Bite fractures: These marks have been described in detail in the
aforementioned works. As with the previous marks, there is some
degree of uncertainty, but these are more clearly anthropic, as sim-
ilar attacks by carnivores tend to be less selective in terms of the
areas chosen and are more destructive. In the case of the rib
SM-W-HS 11, a lithic mark has been identified on the same
remains. Two different types of bite fracture have been identified
in two ribs (Table 4). These fractures differ depending on the
morphology and density of the bone that was bitten in each case.
The first type of fracture is a bite fracture on the proximal end of
indeterminate rib SM-W-HS 11 (Fig. 5), where a pair of opposed
notches can be observed. The notches are conchoidal fractures,
wider on the internal part of the bone. Their positions match those
of the teeth that could have exerted pressure on the bone and
caused it to collapse. Around the notches and the edge of the frac-
ture there are several clearly arranged series of very slight
scratches and pits that were probably caused by dental action.
The punctual loading point (the two notches), as well as the light-
ness of the related scratches, seems to imply a human-like action
rather than that of a carnivore, which would have been more sev-
ere and damaging to the bone. Furthermore, this latter type of frac-
ture is also present amongst human-consumed medium-sized
herbivore ribs on the site (Fig. 19).
The second type of fracture has been observed on one first right
rib (SM-W-HS 3, Fig. 20). The ends of the rib have been chewed,
Fig. 6. Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 26. In detail: lithic incisions (a), a conchoidal flake still jointed to the shaft in an impact point (b), and a small impact point (c).
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frayed edges (Botella et al., 2001) or as crenulated edges
(Fernández-Jalvo and Andrews, 2011; Pickering and Wallis,
1997). The occurrence of these crushed edges is due to the thinner
cortex and spongier morphology of this rib, which is less dense
than other ribs. The frayed and peeled edges must have been
caused by chewing, combined with the pulling and bending of
the rib, as has also been described elsewhere for chimpanzees
and humans (Cáceres et al., 2007; Fernández-Jalvo and Andrews,
2011; Pickering and Wallis, 1997; Pobiner et al., 2007; White,
1992). The crenulations differ in width from 0.36 to 1.58 mm and
are associated with shallow punctures and pits (ranging from 0.1
to 0.42 mm).
3.3. Percussion or hammering marks
This is one of the most common ways for bones to be fractured
and opened up. In four bone shaft fragments the direct fracture
mark, direct impact or loading point appears as a notch and nega-
tive flake scars (Table 5), and their percussion pits could be related
to the fracturing process itself. There are also at least 12 otherbones with fresh fractures similar to those described by Botella
et al. (2000), Boulestin (1999), and Villa and Mahieu (1991). This
brings the total number of fresh-fractured bones found at the site
up to 16.
Three direct impacts can be observed in the shaft fragment
SM-W-HS 13. Two of them are accompanied by light, wide
scrapes that were probably caused by the friction of the hammer
against the bone cortex next to the loading point. These marks
can only be observed using a binocular microscope (Fig. 21). In
the femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 26, two different loading
points have been observed. The largest is well defined by the
extraction of several conchoidal flakes (Fig. 6b); the other is a
small impact point with surrounding concentric cracks that might
have been caused by the direct impact or by the anvil (Fig. 6c).
The slight scrapes described in SM-W-HS 13 can be observed
again in SM-W-HS 26. The femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 24
shows an impact that caused the extraction of a flake from the
external bone cortex, probably due to an unsuccessful attempt
to fracture the bone (Fig. 9). The humerus shaft fragment
SM-W-HS 34 has a loading point that is well defined by the neg-
ative flake (Fig. 8b).
Fig. 7. Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 19. In detail: (a) two crossed slight lithic incisions; (b1), crescent pit (0.87 mm wide) with flat scores, (b2), isolated crescent pit
(1.12 mm wide); (b3) sub-rectangular pit overlapping shallow wide scores; (b4) and isolated wide linear marks and shallow scores.
Fig. 8. Humerus shaft fragment SM-W-HS 34. In detail, lithic incisions on the cortex
(left, cortical view) and a direct impact (right, internal view).
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Thermo-alterations, or fire marks, can either occur during the
butchery and consumption processes or by accident. Fire marks
have been clearly observed in 19 of the studied remains (Table 6).
In another four cases, the bone fragments present a brown coloura-
tion that could be due to sediment or other post-depositional
agents. These latter remains are not discussed here. The collectionof burnt bones includes cranial bones (NR = 1), axial bones (NR = 3)
and appendicular bone fragments (NR = 15). The observed fire
marks are not very intense, the darkest one reaching a dark
brown-black colouring without being carbonized. The majority of
the bone fragments show not very intense brown fire marks, which
cover the bone partially or completely.
Most bone fragments are burnt along the entirety of their
exposed surface, on both the internal and external surfaces, as well
as on the fracture edges. These marks occurred after the bone was
broken, suggesting that the majority of thermo-alterations were
accidental. However, there is a collection of five shaft fragments
(Table 6) that are only burnt on their external cortex, but not on
their internal surfaces nor on the fresh fracture edges (Fig. 9). Three
of these shaft fragments have been identified as femora, and
the other two as either tibiae or femora. In all these cases the
thermo-alterations seem intentional, resulting from the butchering
process. The characteristics of these intentional thermo-alterations
on shaft fragments provide information about the overall food pro-
cessing sequence, since the application of fire to the bone occurred
after the meat was removed but before it was fractured.4. Discussion
More than a century after the pioneering studies that focused
on the recognition of cannibal practices within the archaeological
record (e.g. Garrigou, 1870; Regnault, 1869), the identification of
anthropophagous behaviours is mainly based on four points: the
butchery process (cut marks, fractures and other related marks),
the preparation of the meal (mainly through exposure to fire),
the disposal of bones, and the degree of similarity that can be
established between human and animal remains (e.g. Villa, 1992;
Boulestin et al., 2009; Cáceres et al., 2007; Carbonell et al., 2010;
Defleur et al., 1993; Fernández-Jalvo et al., 1999). Boulestin
(1999) proposed the following ranking of diagnostic indicators:
Fig. 10. Rib fragment SM-W-HS 11 with a single transversal lithic incision (a), notches (b), and scores (c).
Fig. 9. Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 24. In detail, lithic incision. Fire marks affects only the external cortex and indicates that the bone has been thermo-altered before
breakage.
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Fig. 11. Frontoparietal fragment of human cranium (SM-W-HS 17) with intense and flat chop marks.
Table 4
Human remains with tooth marks. Describes the type of direct fracture (DF) produced by tooth, and other tooth marks associated with it or related to defleshing or cleaning.
Identification: refers to those from Table 1. Ind.: refers to the individualized specimen; marks: Tp = tooth pit, Sc: scores; Qua: quantity (1, 2 or multiple –more than two marks; SP:
sub-parallel, CR: crossed); Loc., dph: diaphysis, bod: body, dt: distal epiphysis; Length: long (L) or short (S), Dir: direction (long: longitudinal, obl: oblique, tra: transverse);
Morph.: morphology; Int.: intensity (Int: intense, Sli: slight); Function: defleshing (DFL) and breakage (BRK).
Identification Indiv. DF Marks Qua Loc. Length Dir. Morph. Int. Function Fig.
SM-W-HS 18 ? – Tp, Sc 2 dph S tra Flat Sli DFL 12–14
SM-W-HS 5 ? – Tp, Sc 1 dph S tra Flat Sli DFL 15
SM-W-HS 19 R – Tp, Sc 4 dph S Flat Sli DFL 7b1–b4
SM-W-HS 29 ? – Tp, Sc 1 dph S tra Flat Sli DFL 16
SM-W-HS 12 ? – Tp, Sc 1 dph S obl Flat Sli DFL 6b and c
SM-W-HS 11 R – Sc Mult, SP Bod S tra Flat Int DFL 17
SM-W-HS-23 ? – Sc Mult CR dph L – Flat Sli DFL 18
SM-W-HS 11 R Notches Tsc – – – – – – BRK 5
SM-W-HS 3 ? Peeling Tp – – – – – – BRK 20
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coprolites or the identification of human bites on human
bones.
(2) Indirect proof: mainly cooking or pot polish marks.
(3) First-order primary criteria: anthropogenic fracture and
differential anatomical representation (if this anomalous
representation is not related to post-depositional processes
but to the functional exploitation of the bones).
(4) Second-order primary criteria: mainly cut marks.
(5) Secondary criteria that are not directly related to functional
exploitation: position and preservation of the bones and
presence of burned bones.
In the case of our study, the human remains recovered from the
archaeological site of Santa Maira are mixed with animal remains.There are no differences in terms of preservation, macroscopic
aspects or taphonomic alterations between the human bones and
those from other animal taxa. Furthermore, the different types of
anthropic marks that have been identified on human remains are
similar to those observed on prey consumed by the Mesolithic
hunters of the region: ibex (Capra pyrenaica), red deer (Cervus
elaphus), wild boar (Sus scrofa), chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra), fox
(Vulpes vulpes) and rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) (Aura Tortosa
et al., 2006; Morales Pérez, 2013, 2015).
Caprinae are the main prey of the human groups found in the
Mesolithic levels of the site. If we compare the frequency of human
and Caprinae remains that present anthropic marks, no statistically
significant differences are seen; this is the case of lithic cut and
scrape marks (Yates v2 = 0.62; df = 1; p > 0.05), fracture impacts
(Fisher Exact Test p > 0.05) and thermo-alterations (Yates
Fig. 12. Femur shaft fragment SM-W-HS 18 with two pits associated with shallow
scores.
Fig. 13. Detail of a triangular-shaped pit from SM-W-HS 18. 2.24  1.23 mm.
Fig. 14. Detail of a sub-rectangular pit from SM-W-HS 18. 1.35  1.68 mm.
Fig. 15. Tibial shaft fragment SM-W-HS 29. In detail, a crescent pit associated with
a shallow and wide scores.
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the Caprinae remains identified in SM-3. Teeth and horn cores have
not been included, since teeth are overrepresented in the sample of
Caprinae and horns cannot be compared to human remains
(Table 7). Together, these similarities in the statistical values and
the marks resulting from dental action strengthen our hypothesis
about the anthropic processing and consumption of the human
remains described here.
Fig. 16. Femur or tibia shaft fragment SM-W-HS 5. In detail, a sub-rectangular pit
associated with shallow and wide scores. Thermo-alteration only affects the
external cortex.
Fig. 17. Rib fragment SM-W-HS 11 with shallow scores or elongated sub-
rectangular pits on the intercostal caudal edge. The mean width of these marks is
2.13 mm (max = 3.96; min = 1.15; STD = 1.08). These marks are associated with
smaller scores.
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how they have been treated, the human remains found in Santa
Maira meet all the criteria proposed by Boulestin (1999) in order
to be considered consumed. Thermo-alterations deserve more
extensive discussion, since at least five diaphysis fragments only
show thermo-alterations on their external surface but not on their
internal surface or fracture edges. This implies that they were
slightly exposed to fire before they were fractured and supports
the burns to be a constituent part of the butchering process. Of
these remains, four from the same femur and two from a tibia or
femur diaphysis with a similar size and thickness probably belong
to the same robust specimen. This individual could have been pro-
cessed in such a way that it was subjected to thermal treatment
before it was fractured, perhaps with the intention of facilitating
the extraction of the bone marrow, as suggested in other cases
(Botella et al., 2000).
For all of the above-mentioned reasons, we consider that there
are clear marks of anthropic origin on the human remains found atSanta Maira. Moving on, the cause and meaning of anthropogenic
practices at the site in question should also be discussed. There
are diverse chronological and cultural contexts that document this
phenomenon, making it difficult to find a common reason for its
existence. Once again, Boulestin (1999) proposes a systematic
approach by dividing these practices into two types: (a) the excep-
tional, where anthropophagy might be motivated by a specific
need, and (b) the socially instituted, both endocannibalism and
exocannibalism, which may result from violence, war, funeral ritu-
als or supernatural beliefs. This variety in the types of anthro-
pophagy suggests that its correct identification and analysis
should always refer to the cultural and archaeological contexts in
which it is framed as a social practice, ruling out simple causalities.
The association of the human remains found at Santa Maira
(mainly appendicular, small and highly fragmented) with different
species of mountain and forest mammals indicates that the hunter-
gatherers exploited at least these types of environments. Further-
more, the presence of molluscs and fish bones (e.g. Mytilus edulis,
Cardium edulis,Mugilidae sp., Sparidae sp.) suggests that the coastal
areas were also exploited (Aura Tortosa et al., 2015). We are there-
fore dealing with groups that combine the exploitation of different
resources and ecosystems: they used the inland mountain areas for
hunting ibex, the forest for hunting red deer and the coastal plain
to procure fish and seafood (Salazar-García et al., 2014; Morales
Pérez, 2013). Furthermore, stable carbon and nitrogen isotope
analysis carried out on Mesolithic human and faunal remains from
sites in the region, like El Collado (García-Guixé et al., 2006), Penya
del Comptador and Santa Maira itself (Salazar-García et al., 2014),
support the subsistence pattern described here. The Mesolithic
populations from the region were clearly capable of exploiting
both terrestrial and marine resources, making it unlikely that
anthropophagic practices were due entirely to nutritional needs.
In any case, we should not completely ignore another possibility
suggested by some authors (Villa et al., 1988): that ‘‘microhistoric”
anthropophagic events in areas or ecosystems with a mild climate
and plenty of available resources might be the result of periodic
food stress or an exceptional dietary imbalance (Schulting et al.,
2015). Taking this last possibility into account, the scarcity of
human remains, and the fact that their peri-depositional features
are similar to those presented by the butchered and consumed
remains of other species, could suggest a kind of occasional anthro-
pophagy. If this is the case, it would be yet another element of the
diversification seen at these levels.
Another possibility that would explain the presence of anthro-
pophagy at Santa Maira is that of institutionalized cannibalism.
However, this type of anthropophagic practice - regardless of
whether it is endocannibalism or exocannibalism-has not been
yet clearly identified during the Upper Palaeolithic and the Meso-
lithic in the Mediterranean region.
In North African sites of Iberomaurusian and Capsian contexts
there are dismembered human remains with cut marks associated
with secondary burials (Belcastro et al., 2010; Haverkort and
Lubell, 1999; Mariotti et al., 2009). In the Mediterranean Iberian
Upper Palaeolithic, human remains with anthropic marks are scant
and are limited to the site of Cova Beneito. These are mainly iso-
lated cranial remains and they have been interpreted as resulting
from secondary burials (Iturbe et al., 1993).
Furthermore, in southern European Neolithic sites, the classical
interpretation of cannibalism resulting from nutritional needs has
recently been challenged. A reinterpretation of the material from
Fontbrégoua (Le Bras-Goude et al., 2010) and Scaloria (Robb
et al., 2015) suggests that disarticulation and anthropic marks on
human remains could possibly be the result of funerary practices
rather than cannibalism. However, it seems that this is the point
when social conflicts deriving from new socio-economic structures
Fig. 18. Iliac fragment SM-W-HS 23 with wide flat and slight scores (width max = 1.37 mm; min = 0.85 mm).
Fig. 19. Vertebral end of a Capra pyrenaica rib with two notches caused by human tooth.
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cannibalism in other regions of Europe (Boulestin et al., 2009).
With regard to the Mesolithic, there is currently no other evi-
dence of anthropic marks on human remains in the western
Mediterranean. However, there is a clear increase in human
remains compared to previous times (Aura Tortosa, 2010). This,
together with an increase in the number of isolated disarticulated
human remains from multiple burials in rock shelters and from
open-air cemeteries (Gibaja et al., 2015; Meiklejohn et al., 2009),
shows how ritual complexity was clearly increasing with respect
to previous ages at the time when the human remains with anthro-
pic marks appear at Santa Maira. These new mortuary practices
have been related to a higher stability of camps dedicated to diver-
sified economies, as a result of competitiveness and confrontation
between local groups (Rowley-Conwy, 2001), and linked to acritical period (the regional Epipalaeolithic-Mesolithic transition)
in which cannibalism and socio-cultural transformation phases
are associated with each other (Boulestin, 2014). However, it must
be noted that there is no archaeological evidence to support an
association between the human remains from Santa Maira and
an episode of violence resulting from this context of tension, either
at an individual level or at group level.
It is therefore difficult to establish the type of cannibalism that
has been found at Santa Maira with any certainty. However, certain
aspects are clear: (1) the data available at present show anthro-
pophagic practice with few - isolated - human remains, and they
have been deposited in a similar manner to other butchered
remains; (2) direct radiocarbon dating of two different individuals
suggests that the human remains come from at least two different
moments; (3) these practices coincide with times of rapid change
Fig. 20. First right rib SM-W-HS 3. The ends have been chewed. Both dorsal (A) and caudal (B) edges are showed. Detail of crushed and frayed edges of both ends (A1, A2, B1,
B2). Detail of small notch (a) and puncture (b). Crenulation width: max = 1.58, min = 0.36; puncture/pit width max = 0.42, min = 0.1.
Table 5
Fractured human bones with impact marks. Identification: refers to those from
Table 1. Ind.: refers to the individualized specimen. Impacts: quantity of impact
marks detected.
Identification Ind. Impacts Fig
SM-W-HS 13 ? 3 21
SM-W-HS 24 R 1 8
SM-W-HS 26 R 2 9b and c
SM-W-HS 34 S 1 10b
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moment, it is not possible to say whether these matters are inde-
pendent or associated to each other.Fig. 21. Tibial shaft fragment SM-W-HS 13 with three direct impacts. In detail, two
impacts with light and wide scores associated.5. Conclusions
A generally accepted criterion for the identification of anthro-
pophagic behaviours is that human remains that have supposedly
been subjected to cannibalism have previously been treated and
discarded in the same way as those of common animal prey. The
taphonomic study and manipulation marks (lithic, tooth, percus-
sion and fire marks) from level 3 of Santa Maira are compatible
with the accepted criteria for defining anthropophagic practices.
These anthropic marks on human remains have made it possible
to identify all the butchering process: from body disarticulation
to others more directly related to consumption, such as thermo-
alterations, tooth marks or bone fractures. Furthermore, the pres-
ence of human remains together with other animal remains has
made it possible to compare human marks with ibex and red deer
marks from the same archaeological level, and show that overall
they were processed in a similar way.
Results from level 3 of Santa Maira have also led to the discus-
sion of two main hypotheses about the kind of anthropophagic
behaviour: occasional or institutional cannibalism. Human
consumption as a result of nutritional stress requirements seems
unlikely due to the broad spectrum of resources consumed by
Mesolithic populations in the region. However, the small quantity
of human bones, their radiocarbon results and taphonomic history
seem to suggest that anthropophagy in Santa Maira was an excep-
tional fact. On the other hand, the archaeological context during
the Epipalaeolithic-Mesolithic transition in the region, with anincrease in social complexity and burial rituals, could mean that
the human remains from Santa Maira result from institutionalized
behaviour, or at least that their appearance within this context
Table 6
Bones with fire marks. Identification numbers refer to those from Table 1. Ind. refers
to the two (individualized) specimen: the gracile (G) and the more robust (R) ones;
Colour: Brown (Br) or Brown and Black (Br-Bl); Loc: shows the affected area of the
bone (I-E: internal and external surfaces affected, E: external surface affected), Extent:
shows the extent of the fire marks (T: total, P: partial).
Identification Ind. Colour Loc. Extent
SM-W-HS 1 ? Br-Bl I-E T
SM-W-HS 3 ? Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 4 ? Br-Bl I-E P
SM-W-HS 5 R Br E P
SM-W-HS 12 ? Br E P
SM-W-HS 17 ? Br-Bl I-E T
SM-W-HS 19 R Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 20 S Br-Bl I-E T
SM-W-HS 21 ? Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 24 R Br E P
SM-W-HS 25 ? Br E P
SM-W-HS 26 R Br E P
SM-W-HS 27 R Br E P
SM-W-HS 30 ? Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 31 ? Br E P
SM-W-HS 34 S Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 35 ? Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 36 ? Br I-E P
SM-W-HS 37 ? Br I-E T
Table 7
Presence or absence of the three types of anthropogenic marks in the two different
groups, human and Caprinae remains from SM-3. Antlers and teeth have been
excluded.
Total Lithic marks Impact point Fire marks
With Without With Without With Without
Human 27 9 18 4 23 19 8
Caprinae 383 94 289 55 327 239 144
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tions as well as the increase in territorial behaviour of human
groups.
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